
TAG!
You’re it.



WEBSITE

Using Microsoft Tag technology  allows  you to instantly engage and connect with your customers. A Tag is a 
barcode that connects smartphone users to the web and rich digital content.

Instant Connection

Choose to use Eco-Products® Hot Cups, Soup Cups or posters that use Tags to expand and reinforce our green 
product messaging. We currently use Tags on our World Art™ Hot Cups and World Art™ Soup Cups. Tags link to 
videos explaining environmental benefits or our website.
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*Lead Times begin once final art has been approved. *Lead Times begin once final art has been approved.

Product colors Min. order lead tiMe*

Hot Cups 4 spot colors 100 Cases 6 to 8 weeks
EcoGrips® 2 spot colors 40 cases 4 to 6 weeks
Soup Cups (8 oz.) 4 spot colors 100 cases 10 to 12 weeks
Soup Cups (12, 16, 32 oz.) 4 spot colors 200 cases 10 to 12 weeks

Product colors lead tiMe*

Posters (11” x 17”) Full Color 3 to 5 weeks
Fliers (8.5” x 5.5”) Full Color 3 to 5 weeks
Table Tents Full Color 3 to 5 weeks
Stickers 2 color 3 to 5 weeks

1. Use Eco-Products® Tags

2. Get Your Own Tags 3. Go For Total Custom-ification
Order custom products with your artwork, Tags, 
and content. Need help creating interesting 
and engaging content? Contact your sales 
representative to learn how Eco-Products 
can help.

Order custom marketing materials with custom 
Tags. Choose Tag destinations from the assets 
in the Eco-Products library, or link to your own 
website, videos or PDFs. They’re your Tags, so 
you have full control of what they link to. Keep 
content fresh, and change the target whenever 
you want.

WEBSITE

CuSTom markETIng maTErIalS CuSTom ProduCTS

Minimum Order Quantities may apply

Scan with your smartphone to
learn more about Eco-Products®

Get the free mobile app at
http://gettag.mobiSCan Tag To SEE

ExamPlES

Scan with your smartphone to
learn more about this company 
and their environmental e
orts

Get the free mobile app at
http://gettag.mobi

YOUR
LOGO

www.ecoproducts.com
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